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TODAY

by Edlth S.

Bushman

rrToday

ls your day and 1lne, the only day we have, the day ln vr*rlch we play
our pa:t. What our part rnay slgnlfy ln the gneat whole, we mAy not under*stand, but we are here to play 1t, and now ls our tlmeo Thls r^re lcrowl tt
ls part of actlon, not of whlnlng" rb ls a part of love, not of cynlclsm"
It is rbr us to express l"ove 1n terms of hr,rnan helpflrlnels" Thls we lcrow,
for we bave l-earned f?om sad experlence bhat any other course of llfe leads
toqarrl wealmess and mlsery"fr - Davld
Jordan
.:trr=
of unpleasant aet or deed?

itlry not make each day happy wlth no rxemory

arre

ten resolutlons to

make

thls a perfect

Herre

Day"

1o Just for todayr I w111 try to J.lve thror-rgh thls day only and not tackle
ry whole llfe problem at onceo f can do sonethlngs for twelve hows that
would appall ne 1f r felt r had to keep them up for a rlfetlnre"

2o Just for today, I wl]l be happy" Thls assurnes that what Abnalrarn Llncoln
sald ls true that rrmost folks ar"e about as happy as they make up thelr mlnds
to beff' Happlness 1s fbom wlthln* 1t 1s not L'matter of extenrals"

3" Just for today, r w1ll adJust nryserf to what 1s and not try to adJust
everythlng to rV own desfu.es" I w111 take rry fanrlly, qy bustness, and nry
Luck as they core and f1t nyself to them"
4" Just for today, r

for 1t

w111

and nour'lsh 1t and
machlne for ry wlil."

take care of rv body, r
abuse 1t nor neglect

not

wlIl exerclse 1!, eane
1t, so 1t wlll n5 a per*

5, Just for today, _r_w111 try to stnengthen my m1nd, r w111 study, r vdll
learn sorethlng usefuL" f d11 not be a nental loafer all day, I r,rrttt r.ead

sonethlng that negufunes

effort,

thought and concentratlon"

6"

Just for todaVr I w111 exerclse rry soul 1n thr.ee wEVSr I w111 do soreturn and not get found out; 1f sonrebody lcrows 1t, lt rrlJ.l not
counto I vrlll do at Least two thlngs I dontt want to do as W1l1tan Jares
strggestsr Just for exerclse I wllL not show arqrone that nV feell"rgs a^rre
hurt" they may be hurt, but today I w'111 not show lt"
hody a good

7
" Just for today, I w1Il be agr.eeable, f w111 ]ook as weLl- as f can,
qp becomlngly as posslble, talk low, act courteously, be rlberar wlthflatteryr, crlttctze not one blte nor flnd fault wlth-anythlng, and not
to regulate nor lnprrcve anyone"

dr"ess

try

I

B" Just for today, I

wlll_have a prcgran.

expect to do every houro
w1l-] save ne fbon the two

I

I

wtl"l wrlte

down

nay not follow tt exactly, but
pests* hurr-y and indeelslon"

I
1t" It

Just hrhat

lrli

have

9. Just for todavr I wt]I have ? gulet half hour aII by nryse1f, and nela;<.
fn thls half hour, somettrre I sdII
thlr& of God, 1n onlbr to gei a Lttble noye
perspectlve to nry Dfe.
10" Just for today, I w111 be unafbatd, especlally I wlll not be afrald to
9" frapPyr to enJoy what ls beautlful, to love, iltd to belteve that those I
love,

Love

rF" *

Anon"

Wlth klndest good wlshes to my bel_oved klnfolk,

*itttftttt*t(tt*
IIOi]R YESTERDAYS.'

'

The Story of
Asahel Henry Snlth
and hls wlfe
,aul-1ne Udal1 Smlth

Asahel Henry Smlth wa.s born Dec" 5, tBBOn He was the son of Jesse
Natharrlel Srflth and Ar:gusta l4ar1a Outzen"
Hls rcther was the thlrd wlfe 1n thls great famlly of flve wlves and
44 chlldrent 29 daughters and 14 sonso He waI the sevenih son"
Asahel went,up thror:gh chll"dhood a v1ctlm of many lllnesses; pnewronla,
fYequent attaeks oL Ou]nsV, &d many colds" Hls devoted motherts care, hls
fatherts power 1n the Prlesthood and h1s own lndomltable w1l1 to Ilve carrled
h1m on lnto rnaturlty" Thls nodoubt nrade of hlm what he used to calL attflgfiter.rt
At the llttle log school house he clalnred he was never tfl-lcked"fr Neverthel
Less he l-earned the flne art also of gettlrrg along wlth people" He was always
one to glve a 11tt]e nore than hls shareo He had a flne sense of humor"
{tese two qual1t1es made h1n a great favorlte arnong hls nrany brothers and
slsters" As a youth he was so falthfuJ" to every trusto As the older brothers
rna:r1ed.r-_ygn! away on mlsslons and to school, he stayed falthfully by the
farm" Wlth the younger brothers, he dld the-woodhaullng for those cen or
more ffu"es, nnst of them flreplaces. Under the supenrlilon of thelr busy and
now aglrg father, these boys produced most of the food for those two dozln or
more your€ rrouths" Tlile hay that the vlrgln solI then prrcduced was the most
abundant" No wonder ttpoor Asahelil as h1s dear nrother was wont to call h1n begar|E as ry brrcther Jess once sald, Just ILke a 'thay derrlckrr (o bless h1s
falthfUl soul, how he has tolted) "
He was constant 1n pushlng thls lusclous feed out to the flne horses
ln whlch he took such prodeo He was especlally proud of 'tol-d peachil the
brpod mare fbom whorn he ralsed h1s beautlful Hanlltonlan ftOLd Colonel (Kern)"
that he owned when we were marrled" At conference tlme the yar.d was fll-led
wlth vlsltorst teams for three days at a stretch" Thlnk then of the 1abor of
prrccesslng that hay lnto mllk to feed the thrrcrgo In such a sltuatlon as
thls sore one always carrles the brunt of the load and that was vorrn riert.
Do you wonder that he was deprlved of schoollng and of lea:nlng t"lt#.ir
*o

pr.eslde?
Ohr but there were corpensatlons" Ttre Jo11y group of slsters and
grol^in nleces ador"ed hlm and called hlm ttshugtr" They enJoyed moonllght rldes

J

on the hqy rack whlle they senenaded the town as they vuent up and down the
shady streets and lanes wlth Asahel ln charge of the outflt" Now firis gang
of _glrls sought h1s favor 1n the dances for he was always so wel] gnoorn6O and a good dancer too" Not only wlth these younger glrls was he p6pular, but
was a gr"eat favorlte and pal of those many marled slsters v6t[ i^nom fre
l1e
rfJoshedrf and danced and charned
thelr bables" He was lnvited so often to
thelr hones when he was becomlng qulte a |tbachelorrt a,s thetn husbands aLl re*
spected and admfu"ed hlm as a man anong men" He was skl]lfu] and dld r^re1l
hls tasks"
In sports he excelled where a good eye was needed" He pnlded hlmself
on belng the best batter on the team, though he could not say io r,n:ch for
the rrrunnlng partoft
the conpanlonshlp of h1s brother Hynun was always one of hls great
Joys-such klndred splrlts they had" They worked and managed the farrn together" The crrcwd calLed them frAce-Hltt They wer"e 1n the same classes and
the sare soc1al group whlch becane ftbhe"swell_ headt' gang"
When AsahreL was fourteen years of age he eqJoyed a very flne experlence,
H1s nptherrs famlJry were prlvlleged to acconpany tneir father on hls ti"tp to
confenence 1n satt Lake clty and vlslt her parenbs 1n Rlchfleld,
He was a thorougfr convert to the prlnclple of PIuraI lr{artage and r^rtro
nrr"e than he lcrew the frups and downsfr found thereln" f mentlon here the
fr{-butes pald h1m by hls other mothers when speaklng of hlm to nre" He was
always as welcone 1n thelr homes as fhelr very own" Aunt Janet satd, ttAsahel
woul9 make a good po\ygaml9t, he ls so Just"f' Aunt Em sald very auniptly to
ne, rWlry dont! you Jr"r,st take-Asahel and go to the Tenple" you tan never flnd
a better manott Hls own dear mother 1n her qulet, serene volce wlth lts falnt
Dan-lsh_accent, descrlbed hlm thuss "Asaitel speaks wlth a sack of flour, J
Load of wood or a Job attended to rather than flne wordsotf
the two letters he recelved from hls fabher wh1le he was 1n Granger
were anDng h1s most tr"easured possesslons" Read the meanlrg between the Ilnes"
f{ow badly he felt at belng so far from hore at h1s fatherts passlng" How
keenly he felt the r"esponslbllity of carlng for hls fatherts marry dependents.
He took over the Job 1n a hury, flrst iligglrrg hls ornnr dear mother a
deep we1l, rocked up" AlI the long years her waier had been carrled from the
well on the north slde of Aunt Emts house" He purchased the oLd wheel barrow
you children aLl rerember and wlth 1t set to work to help f1n1sh Aunt Emts
b1g brlck house that was under corstructlon when h1s fatlrer dled"
flre estate wa^s dlv1ded" He took hls mother?s portlon of the 1and and
began to really fann lt" In addltlon, he rented twenty acres and tn a year
or so wa,s fl"elghtlng hls own hay over those terrlble mountatn roads to i't"
Apaehe and F't" Wlngate" He then set to haullng 1n gravel and rocks for a
rrcadway and bottom for the barn he erected mostly by hlnself and 1n vuhlch so
rnarry of your chlldhood remor{.es center"
Gettlng hlmself and team engaged wlth a thneshlng crew thaf d1d Jobs
1n both_NavaJo and Apache Counties was another enterprlze 1n r^rh1ch he engaged"
I had rnt h1n ln SaLt Iake Clty at one of the parks shortly nefore we
each returned hone" Soretlres I have lnraglned he pronxrted the thr"eshlng trlp
for other than f1nancla1 galn" At arly rate, from hls slster Bashlets home hb
energed very well groolred and enter"ed into Sf Johns soclety, though never a,s
"
rgl pa:tner" ft was then the Sp1r1t began speaklrg
to rne thus" ItThere 1s the
rr
m€ur you w111 marrXl"
Ttunee years l_ater lt happened.
Because I wlsh our grrandchlldr"en to have ny testlmoqy that the Lord
does dlreet us in the chooslng of otr companlons for tlnie and eternlty 1f we
but seek Hlm earrreltIy, I glve you a few testlmonles about the way He helped rne"
Mother and I wer€ enroute to Callfornla; a dream of a Llfe tlre was
comlng trueo She to nest and vlslt her rrelablves for a few weeks and then
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r€tum hone rfilIe I was (after flve years of teaehlng school)
Solng on for a
college edueatlono There I hoped of course to fl,nd ilff mate ir"tg
the whlte
coIla^r"ed cLass.

tle vlslted ln Snowf'lalce for a few days" It was sn the eve of our de*
pa:rtu:re that yow father made hls offer of iove and marrlag"-to nn,
The June
ncon Fs glarctrous a"s he very fo1nally toi.d me hF was sfroof,tng at the stars
had been on me for-elght
lut hlsfoeyespeak
_[eJrs* he had been watting thls oppoo*
the
rlgtrt
gt
t1ne"
wiure
r had no tntentron of*crrrpgfr,g rV
$.rtv I agreed to sore
plans,
corr€spondence"
w lnpresslons upon flrst awakenlng the next nornlng (trrat has been
ry gulde
to go to sleep on a probLem and get r,ry anstet as r alrakened)
"1waV?
was that of
belng enveloped 1n a rosy cloud whlle a s6ng h rqy heayb urhls*
rlHe
ft

pered,

1s your real tnre rnate"
th9
clty and aLl lts dlstractlons dlsspeJ.led these lnpr.esslors Arlz..
ona vrlth her wlndsr h?3d work and deprlvatloni on the farm and ranch "
were
left behlnd, brrt not for long"
A long dlstance phone call ffom Anahei.m cane to me 1n Ioo AngeJ"es
- ny
saylng
nothgr had Jr"ust suffered a severe paralytlc str.oke" r had l_eft
her only ttre rdght before at the hone of herl dear- Aunt Frances wher"e
every*
thlng was so ldeaL for her happlness and rrest"
As f anose fi'orn the phone-ln nV argulsh.I crled_to nV Heavenly Father,
;rfor- what lhall I do?tt A calm volce rLpffSO,
"you wlit o.ii*- to Ar,lzona

and you w111 marrXr Asahel Smlth" ft
It ls"qulte unusual for events or thlngs bo not cone 1n slngular
nunlcers
" So 1t was upon on ny return that I [ad two other vety ruorthy offers
of rna:rlage"
In the rrcmantlc teens I had been glven a warnlng not to get nyself
entangled twlce when r was belng swept lnto an affalr" r was orrr*rirg
to the excess 1n the dream" I had prtoeo nyself 1n keeplng i .rrfror,ooo coffee
pncmlse
rV mother that I wouLd never tlste tea or bofiee" T5e lnterpretatlon ofTade
the drrearn was_vlw plaln to me and I soon thereafter wlthdrew nf
assoclatlon fbqn these felLows"
Now after several years I agaln had a dream of a casual
cup of coffee,
at a dlgdfled banquet" The lnterpretatlon cane after
I
had seated ryself
to answer the ouestlon by Letter to your dadts very wortlSr
took on a ffirerent reaning artur trrit sarn stllr volce #orlval" That letter
rca]1y not the one, though the nd"stake wouldnrt be too ser{.ous"
I hafficcasion to-t<nou throwh rnothen that father wa,s very partlal to
!ne- {fth boy over the other sultorJ" -Upon h1s ncdest questlonlng as to
Asahelts status, r sald, trFather, by thls
retber you
terl he 1s not 1n
love"tt Afber 1ts. peruial wlth fir,=lt-feellng he sajdrcan
trhkry rry
daughter,
a nan of h1s callbrre thls shons the deepest of affecilon"- ttat ooy rrl1lfrnm
be
he w111 never cea.se to g:rcw"tr Agaln r was guldeo lnto bhe
4k:.the.acorn,
rlght path"
Both he and I were so Load.ed down wlth fhe car.e of our dear mothers
and h1s slster^s
brrcthens, that tngueh your dad was twenty-elght and
"ttd, ry
r.-twenty-four we
tlner'opportrrnlt! ol'money for much rornanclng save
J
fa$.no
by these letterr and
the
connnrntoir of the iptrrl. we llterally llved 1n the
nhorrse
and buggl days"tt
OF
dalr, notwlthstandlng the ear]ler a^ssur.ances, r became so fr.r1l of
..
questlordngsr
agaln canre ihls promlse to nV n"a"t, tifnn,"nlo, have llved
-when.
wlth Asahel flfby
yeant your every -rtghteous aeitr"e wrir oe gintuo.'r After
forty years 1t w{r lf only ne coula f,ave U.ved on 1n health"
ft vras truly ttApple- Blossom TlrIleU ln Snowflake when r^le esta.bLlshed our
ffu'st hcne 1n the. two front lpstalr bed::oorns ln Mother snlthrs
tooa o1d house,
hlhat firn tt was r.rrpactd.ng our housekeeplng equlprent uitr:.En
was at the

;Jgi "iu*irl*i'
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99pot 1n Holbnook upon our return f?om the thrce weeks honeyrnoon trlp to the
Clty where l€ were na:rled ln the gneat and glortous terple by pr"es o John R"
Wlnder. We had also rrecelved nrany beautlful glfts that gave iuch class and
color to ou:: llttl-e apartnent"
Our gang of f!1ends wer€ soon belrg entertalned a few at a tfure, for
space wa^s llnd.ted" Afber ry havqg spent elght sumrrers on the Udall fSnffy
dry ranch at Hunt wlth no chance for" garrde$r€, ny flrst nrarrla was to gBt
seed.s lnto that tlgggd earbhrr, ild have rry ilfafrerhusband" teach rne 61i tr{.cks"
I soon dlscovered hlm to be a natural hand wlth the so1l" He was so palnstaklng-wlth h1s lrrlgatlng, lt seened }lke the long turns would never end"
H9 had a partlctrJ"ar hrack of getttrg hay cut ano gitfrered at
Just the dghb
tlrB to avold stoms"
As we becare acquatnted tn that sweet tnttmate way, he dld not but
br{rg ne added adnlratlon, confldence and love"
IIls extr"ere patlence, courtesy and love for nV dear affllcted rncther
uho calre to share orrr ltttle horB wlth us proved to re vfiat an ttlsraelLte-wlthout gulletr he waso the hanrest tlnre wa.s a happy tlne, so nmch food garner.ed for. the happy lrlnter Just ahead.
It was wfien our flrst baby cane on JanuarT 3I, 19LO at 6 a"mo, that
l1fe reached 1ts corplete f\r1f1]lrnent" We narned hlm-fudger Gnant" tie was,
Lt seered full grrown at blrth, so rarge, handsqne and hIelllgent"
)
when the babv was thr"e6 weeks ori nrs father cane 1n wftn an fuportant
]etter to rnead to rne" A call fr"om Presldent Joseph F" Smith for hlm tb move
to Hunt and be made Blshop over a gneat terrltory where scattered LDS famllles
wer"e Llvlng at Hunt, Concho and Vernon" Tears coursed down hls cheek as he
trled to visualLze wtrat aIl- was envolved 1n that eall. It would requlre
to leave hls wldowed nnther who had becone so dependent upon hlm 1n the hlm

supportlrg of her flve dar:ghters
"
H1s nature was to heed the
cal-I and trust 1n the IDrd" Our flrst
Aprd.l21
1910
found us packed ln the good o1d covered wagon and
.ann{yers1W,
headlng for a ten hour r!.de thrrcugh tne sandhtlls ior Hunt where we w6re golng
to set uls ry a tent and nrake a r.ea1 start for a honre of our verX/ own"
Ihe locatton was ln the edge of a thlck grove of cedars no; far fiom
the wagon road fbom Holbrrcok wtrlch led up to thi o1d Udall house about two
blocks awqy" Ar0rnd thls home the world rrevolved" Ttrene were elght and scxnetlres ten grorlng young nren whom ny father kept buslly engaged elther 1n drlv!E ld1r farmlng or ln bulldlng dams, rrcads, fences,
etcl -ttre post Offlce
and Wqyslde Inn was run ther"e too"
* I'V dea:r one planted thlrty acres of barley out on the vlrg1n so11 by
fhe Zunl ltlver by slrrply dlsclng 1t 1n" He ralsld a b1g crop, Out orr the
1!r€r long hours he put ln" Ru@er and f watched eacfr itght'io eagerly for
hls return" We had a bnrsh corraL and a nlce llttIe Jersdy cow fafhep gave
us whlch f narned Venus" What dellght that Rudger had hlgh up ln n1s daddyrs
rrmootr
anns searching
So

dutles ln

for the

cowo

rnny of the Sundays the new Blshop was on hls horse headed for hls
Concho

or

Vemon"

Ow drean for a nlce hore began taklng shape after the sale of that
flt"st cropo Flve doors, wl.ndows and floorfrrg r"r order"ed for 1t 1n the carload of such- thlngs father wa.s order{.ng for the fanrlly hore soon to be bu11t
ln St" Johns.and-wh1ch stands todaVr as ttThe Elrn Hotei"tt
Your- dear- dad made. the adobes durlrg. hls. spa.re tfure 1n the second
sumer4" The' bulldtng nraterlaLs.had come and were stor"ed ln fatheris grananXr"
We were about' ready for our. drean houseo Wlnter wa,s upon us, howeverl ana i
new baby was soon to arrC.ve so we rented a cozy two rrcorrred a6obe hous6 fyom
Erma and WlLl Sher"r.rood" Asahel- made the lorrg trlp back to Snowflake for olr]'
ftrnltu:re and we were soon flxed so cozy", W notirerfs good old organ r had

played and Loved so dear$ uras arr out

of cormlsslon" Ivg rfhoney,, took rt Lr
aparbr 9leaned 1t and wfien rea,ssembled, 1t was lLke new"- What joy we then
hrew wlth mrslc ln our horreo sunday s6hools were herd therc whlrthe
nelghbors
retur':red ln the Sprlng from St" Johns rrvtrere they had to put thefr chlldr.en
1n
sehool.
It was on New Yearts eve at 2 p"mo, D€c 31e 1911 that our second son
bgrn'A greai snowstonn arose! W Voung bro[her Jesse brought Dr" Roberts
las
fircn St" Johns.and the nex! day after nnbr"ewTs areivaJ. he went half way
fl"ake to reet dear ststen Rach6l who was comlng to be our ngrse" Dear to snow*
Aunt
It{ar1y Morgan and nV slster Erma, our only women-nelghbops
were most klnd" The
baby was fnall- and had m.rch coilc" once rt proved-a bresslng" whll-e
tenorng
hlm Rachel saw a hugh flrre belch forfh fbcm i"ather?s gran"w"*o stabLes
1n the
dead of nlght".-Asahe] got ther"e ln.tlrre bo release tf,e norses
and cattle but
our drearn of the new- hme urent up ln smokeo The flre was .i"r"o by a footwantnr belonglng to the Schuster"s wfrg_iver"e lo€1ng ther"e ror-ine nlght"
ft
had been put ln the granary wh11e stllI hot and lt smoLdered to the
lgnltlon
polnt" The Shu,s-t9r peopre wer€ honorable and made settlenrent 1n nrerchandlseo
We pald- W111 and Errna $500 for thelr house ln whlch
we were now so cozy
and rrlth the schusterrs settlenent we set up a storre 1n the 1lttle
adobe mll1<
house W111 had bulLt" The folks then wlsheo tr,e post Offlce on
to
us"
The
Chwch boWht the blg oLd. desk for. the Blshop and we now wer€ set up for
servlce bo the publlc, - Blshop, storekeeper, eostmaster
fpnkeeper" A
glllnnen of llght fYom our v,rlndow the year'rrcunO beckoned and
shJn
the wear.vwr"ecked traveler"s up and down bhe poor ctrt hlghways to our oooil" tsJnilir*"
the demands rnade--upon us became. maAOentng" Ivly hosiftanfe husband dld not
pow ftow to say 'lnayu to a house full of-h*d1, cbto people wantlng to stay
the rdght" Of. course we of,ben had good pay irom ft"
It was a beautlf\r1 mornlng o; May- 4, flfl when there cane to this
Llttle adobe house another llttl; baby 6oy'whom
we naned Davld udal1" He was
such a radlant, vlEorous baby r^relghlng 9 pounds.
Ten days befor"e hls blrth iome-of bur nelghbors from Concho called
on
ba.by was comlng down wlth whooplng cough. Rudger and Andpew took
yP" -Itre1r
the dlsease when 9ur baby Darrld was but one foek o]d" At thr-ee weeks he wa.s
ln the ttrroes of 1b.
For weeks. and weeks he took constant c€lrreo Though hls
vltallty pulled hlm ttuaugh he was reft wlth
a weak heart"
The followlng_Sprlng we wens agaln overlaken by dlsa.ster" fhe new
tynan Dam above St" Johns developed sonn leaks and was conpletely washed out"
nYgu p11e of water cane roarirg down the Idttle Colorabo takJ.ng
F"
at-I befo{u 1t, the Hunt Dam lncLuded" ai ft reached our Gneen Val1ey
lt
spread. out
and took ou:: fences, dttches and roads" It gultled our 1and and aL] travel
had to go around us for weeks" The stencrr oi tfre nnrd and the roarlng of the
water made 1t seem lndeed llke the rrland of DesoLatlonoft
Just at thls tlme nry dear motherss heart began fa111ng rapldly" Baby
Davld and r had been 1n St" Johns eard.ng for her wh1Ie nry falthfur conpanfon
kept our two frblg boystt and batched as 6est he coul-d" Fi-nally by motherrs
urgent request she was bror:ght down to our hore. so we couLd ne togetner whlle
9ar1ng for her, ft- was for only thr"ee short days* Early on the nnrnlng of
26,
her heart suddenly stopped ano ste was. gone" Never before had
$nrtrf rrallzed-1915
how v9rYq very nnrch ngr oea;- husband. neant t6' me" Oh, the lonellness"
The Flomestead - Ygsl- trrg! was our next home" By bul]dlni a nouse
about
hy$red
yards west of the Sherr,rood. house whLch we now had an opportunlty
lwo
to sell to IvIr. i(nlght, rae. found.we. could fl1e a Hcrnestead
of one hundred
and slxty acreso
"ngry
That plle of adobes was now brought lnto use for a house of two large
noornri wlth expectatlons of bulldlng on io 1t Iater"
The new venture seenred to brb-,g wlth tt good 1uck" A dzugfilsl was

1

,.

T

$a.s bom to r.ls on MaV 1916 at 6 aon" Her dad rras beslde hlnself wlth
Joy
oven hen contng". She automattcalJy fel"l tnto possesslon of her granOrntnei'ts
nane and has always. been an honor to tt"
Now WbnLd Whr.
was r.pon ue vrlth hearfaehes because of our brothers
and our f?1ends- Ieavlng for far flrrng battleflonts and. there was ratlonlng,
cornrrraL bread etc" By thls tfurE Asahe1 had sone baled hay for the frefgh€hg
pttbltg to bqr" J of_t9n took ny nur$erv vrlth me to the stobt yard to peodte
]'t 9ut by the baLe vrtrtch was so hlgh pr{.ced the money most neirly buied nry
hand.

!

I

l[fe" Rlght 1n the mlddle of a
day August 9, I9l8 twhs cane. to us" A Uttte bLack haired glrl
who was rrcund and short and a taII thln blond boy" Each welghed seven
f,ounos.
We naned them 1n honor of thelr grandmother Smlth who was seit for post haste
upon thelr a:rtval" Augusta MarC.a arrlved flfty mlnutes atread of egustus
_
Matd.ono_ Ttrey lucldly were thr{.fty babtes and thelr npther was too or else"
The fathenrs nelon patch, hls everla.stlng nen/e and patlence saved
the day" After. s1x weeks we ha{ n9 help at a1r" rt was onl of us, he or r
on a 24 hour shlft all that cold winter" Wb had accunnrtated a few head of
cows by then and 1t was a hard matter for the poor old dad to get out to earee
for them. Young Rudger, now elghtr ws havlng to be a mano
Not to stop the productlon,"He
young, tlryr wee Phl11p
eanp to us on our
-Lord
ereventh-annlversaly
2
Apr
r!20"
wa,s-so 11i, but the
,
was good and
' spared hlm to us" tr{l.th seven chl}dren, the house was r^rell flr}ed
and r^rlfe
well wllLed. Nevertheless, sornetdng had to be changed ln a materlal way
forr uso
On the last Thursday of Apr11 1922, we bade our slsters Ieahr and
Natalla and thelr_husbands goodbye and be[an on our 3 day trlp to Snowflake
to llve, Ernest Fa:r was golng to n:n our bunch of cows" thl recollectlon
of thls move fbom our property to a new locatlon tear"s at the heart strCngs"
Rud8er at 12 yearc was to aLternate wlth Andrew tn drlulng team and the few
mllch colrso t'lhat a_load urag packed ln that wagono Mother and flve youngest
rrcde ln the lltt1e Ford" Wb stopped every so often to l-et dad and AirOrew
and Davld poke the 99ws along. It wa.s a gneat trlp to antlclpate, but three
nlghts sleeplng on the ground, under the itars wa,s getttng or-d wh6n we
r"olled down the h11.1 lnto Snowflake over the brldge anO up to Grandmats
pretty b1g house sumor.nded srlth frult trees ln bioom and aII those shade
treeeso ft was a peaceful Sabbath Day wlth Sunday Sehool Just dlsmlssed"
We had found our Eden"
Grandnpther had sald over the years that the blg South East eorner
lot was waltlng for Asahelts hore and now here we were corrp to bul]d 1bl
Dear Mother vacated her b1g kltchen to us tlll we could get a rrcof over our
hot

the war dldntt stop our buslness of

sr.umrer

heads"

We a:rlved 1n Snowflal€ about the tlne of the comlng of the flrst
Chatauqua (travellng cultural perfornrance) wlth artlsts frrcm nralry fle1ds"
The prlce made us Easpr but what a dellghtfu] tr"eat for our thfu'stlng souls!
Asahe1 was at once made Secrretary of Hlgh Pr{.ests Quor:urm under" lts
presldent CharLes R" Flllenrp" Slx yearc later after" the death of Brother
F111erup, Asahe1 was made the pr"esldent"
fle was elected clerk of the Snowf,]-ake Town Councll under Theodore
TunJ.ey, and senred- t111 town rva,s. dLslncorpora,ted"
In Nov 1922 Qonfer€nce I was sustalned Pr.esldent of Stake Prbnary
$dth loule van sntth and laverne R" crnndail- as counserors"
Father and sons began nraklng. adobes" between farmlng stlnts and
chopplrg down great shade tr"ees prreparatorv to prantlng our org garden"
zz yla{ 1923 at 9 anmo our slxth son Henry lra,s born rn irre b1g roorn
yngtairs 1n grandnats holre" HLs mother lnslsted he be nared Asahel He.gV
Smlth Jr. Our btg adobe home was roofed,soons.fber, but before we could-get

B

lnto tt,

Rtrdger and Andrew carTe down wlbh typhotd fever" Davld becane
sertously tl"L wlth scarl"et fever l"afero The baby had mueh eolle and bhe poor
rnana had an tnfectlon tn both bhunbsu losfug the two nalls" What a slege we
dld have"
I had successfully applled for the postblon as teacher of bhe thlr"tJ
g:rade, and lt was lrperatlve that I hlre a substltute teacher for September"
!,:.th fatth and deterrnlnatlon we wer"e able to move our belonglngs on to the
sub fl"ooro The doors and wlndows wer"e nalled ln and we held our heads hlgh
and thanked the Lord r^le wene ln our dream home"
Dear Asahe1 watched over our baby vrlth the help of our l1tt1e hlred
ELlza-Rothlesbergen
l?om St" Johns" He spent hls spare tlne tacklrg
4$r
Lath on eell:lngs and partltlon walls, whlle f waded through the hearry.year"
I was belng as prrofesslonal as posstble, whlle ny hearb was torn r,,rfth tfre
Joys and the a4gulsh of mother love vdth the ar"duous labors of my dear husband and sorlso Yet we wer.e enJoylng the truIy fuIl l1fe"
The electric llghts vler€ turned on ln every rcoom 4 July 1925, and an
eLectrlc washer put to work ln our hore that November" We pla.ster"ed our b1g
front r"oorn rnaklng ready fon the comlng of our baby 3 January 1926 to r"eally
sanettf! thls horne of outt" Orr seventh son and last chlld, nr.rber rrlne, il
Pounds, so mature he was and alurays has been" Rlehard Alkens, we narrEd hlm"
To heap up our blesslngs our plano canp from Sears Roebuck, $3oo on lnsta1l; nEnt p1an" A cello, vlolln, flute, cLarlnet wlth lessors ir.om Rufus patd for
hrlth dads blg loads of wood, put rmslc as our da1ly d.lef
Dear Aunt Sarah T"
and bressed Dro Heywood helped us arong the hearth road"" when clty water
galned the vlctory over a harcl won flght wlth the Irrlgatton Boad and ran 1n
plpes through ow hore what a gr^eat dav 1n tlgl honns oi snowflake"
Our boys. were belonglng to the F"F"A"fl5 pure bred helfer calf, lnported
lncubatlng chlcks, bulldlng coops, Jolnlng r^rttn our nelghbors in a cooperatlve
dalrT wlth m1lk shlpped to Holbrook and Wlnslow also vegetables, onlon^s, corri,
earrots and tomatoes from FoF"Ao garden proJectso How we dld work and iaborrqet we had songs and hay rack partles and bonflnes vrlth our nelghbors and
neved

f):Lends, graduatlon exerclses etc"
The colorado Brldge was colrpleted 15 June 1929" How rry dear Hlgh
Prd.est husband dld labor 1n helplng to get propertles over ttrir lorg no-,
sandy countrxr roa.d for the ttPageani at tne crano canyon Brc.dge,*
Our preclous Davld uas Just turned 15 on 4 Magr hls llfe was ebbtng
outo Dropsy had set 1n agaJn" Oh, the alrgulsh I felt watchlng over h1m
day by dqy" IIe was ever patlent and unafrald" He dled ln rV arms f5 Jufy
L929"

Asahel and f were on the corrmlttee 1n prrparlng a blrthday parLy for
Presldent Heber J" Grrantts 75th blrthday whlch happened ln Octoberwhlle he

was

ln

Snowfl-ake

to

Conference"

went to the Tenple 15 November to have Davldts endownents" How
pr"eclous Asahel looked to ne that holy day" hlhat colrpanlonshlp he gave hls
famlly and how sad we aLL wer"e over Davldrs passlng" Andrew had ret wlth an
accldent that cost h1m h1s left eye" The beautlful eyes he was born wlth"
A new era was now upon uso Andr:ew. and Rud were. now. hlgh school
graduates, no mor€ our famlly clrcl"e would be corryIete,
Off to coIlege" Rudger at G1la, Andr:ew on to Flagstaff; they and all
of us llvlng on a shoe strlng that thls educatlonal program mlght go ono
And:rew went to BYU 1n 1931" Those depressl"on years, how that brave boy dld
struggle batchlng 1t wlth the Deckers and hls pal l-ewls" Then came the
courtlng tlre and later the nra:rlog€s o. Ia Prlel Rlggs cane lnto otr farnlly
brtnglng her graclous chanm and blesslng to each one of us" And:rew graduated
frorn lJnlverslty of Ard.zona, carle home to teach and won the heart and hand of
talented Edna Rlcharrds and bulIt a hone b{ *"
We

On cornes

the bwo ststers I'la

9

and l4ar"la as hlgh school graduates 1n
1931 and ]933" 0n bhen to Ar'laona Tear:herrs CoJ.J.egI r*on wnrfrr rhey each
gnaduated" fda for:nd her true love at Flagstaff, d noble and magntitcent
Utah boyr-Horyard Balley Chureh, They welre-rnarrtio ln Sl," George-Temple, the
home of h1s fatherrs people, p Jr:ne 1937"
Marlon was enroute bo make the Universlty of'Ar"izona hls alma mater
wherg he maJorred ln Agrlculturre,, Flnally wlth irls pluck anci drlve he
won
hLs Dr,ts degree from Texas A anci M,
Asahelrs health broke j"n bhe yea:: 1935, conrplete nervous exhaustlon
and bad teeth" Ten years he sbruggl.ed;:nd ba[iler]-:i"t,, Down [o cjoctors
Phoenlx, Gallup and Salb Lake clt"y, we went to Rlchftelci antt Sal.t lake 1n
for
3 weeks" Under Andrewrs leadershlp we cale home to flnd our bi.g aciobe hone
wlth a nlce coat of praster coverlng bhe bror,rn arlobes
In the sururer of ]935 Asahel book a tirree weeks" br:ip to Cumorah wlth
Aunt &n and $rtle to vislt Hynm and June and there he saw one of the
pageants enacted" Then bhey t,or-ued on uo New York C:tty ancr VJashtneton.flrst
D.C^
- schooL teachers as
I was keepl4g
boarriers drl:l"rlp; i6, it-;ij:iS-io-eiu"
help to the school endeavors" AsaJreL gave me sc mui:ir g"oa"no:p rnrlt.h thre flres
kep! golng ln bhe furnace and horm comll'ort }iow,.:r:ripar:1,rn:1r,te:.t was bo
!e
have hls help wlbh the dlshes, Btess hXs memory!
Phlllp was ln phoenlx ln I9]9 ",vtLh Rud anci ie.prlel. aj:t,endlng one
Vear at the Junlor College and nuklrrg many nlce frtends '"ile l.eft ,rn a
mtsslon to the Southern States ln l_9[0" i,ffrat a falthful boy he had been ln
our Dalryo Now Henry and Rl"chard plow through hlgh school and the mllk
bustness" O ny boys, how I'al"Lhful you all wfre Curfng you.r" dad's l-llness"
_ Henrry graduated fi:om high scirooi ln lglrt; he piajrect a fjne ?,rombone
sol-o ln the exerclses,, We extrlcated ourseLves from tr;he daJrrr and he went
to Phoenlxr. then worked rulth Rud on a blg arrsrrii-;;-;; il;i Larer entered
the unlverslty of Artzona. rn FeLrruary lgr,3 r,* wls lnducted inbo
the Arny
and a few rpnths later wa.s stati.oneo ln the South Seas for i;he durabLon of
the terrd.bl"e war!
Ftlehard at I'l graduated ftom hlgh school. He aiso played trombone
soloo He was gl-ven the hlghest award, NrThe Efflclency luleoit -Y' fna the
sarre
honor exerclses he and slx others recelved bhelr covet.ecl Eagle Scout Badge"
haq prevlously passed all fests and was now registened to enter the Navy
Ie
tralnlng for offlcers ln thre V*trZ program! Come JuIy l, 1943,
what Lone_
sorre par"ents were we thls day!
Our darllrl8-Marl3r after teachlng school fiwo years 1n Morenel, met
the man of her cholce, S" George Ellsworth at Auntle pearlls honie ln Salb
tahe C1ty" She had eonre bhere to be vrlth ne raii^rl le I gor rny clentures and
spent flve weeks at the Genealogy Arehl.ves,, They were rnarrl-ecj Ln the t4esa
T-ory].r-24 October 1942" ndo mtnths later Georgels number was eailed for
the
tralnlng school for ehapj-alns to whlch posl[Ion he was so we]1. fltted
havlng been a -Semlnary Teacher"
Dad and r took on the farm work" of nry olvn seeklng it was. To be
by hry was rv salvatlono Ttre house was so blg and toneryf we ralsed
gu:ybe.t=l cm9, and he6r" r rodded the plcklng Jou wlth town klds and
rncuan heJ.p and courld plteh and tron'p hay, or the sj.de we had the
palnted lnslde and out" Maria came home bo us. Herhealth was so house
poor
whlle she had been_wlth George sbationed 1n Fresno" Now he was away off 1n
Guam" she was so lonely and sad" Her car was at the door, she taught me
o

:; 3illlF,li"';:'Jiil i*,,.*H
store

3:"#;;"

H.3:ff ' ffi *niffi ' il- : : "ff T3, l'3,1i
and eventually to the fle:"J"'*-dr p"".'ffid, had many
"
mlsglvJ.ngs about
the outcorne, but lt was a llfe saver io- each ot"-us for we werJ overfatlgued
so ofteno Before George went overseas we had been to Fresno. ph1Llp was 1n
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ln Defense lvorko He showed us about ln hls ltttIe car"
In 1"944 we took our eueunber savings and took another 3 weeks vaeatlon
9o1r,g Teuple Work 1n SaIt Lake Terple and flnlshlng off by vlslblng our ciear
Los Angeres

fanlly 1n Escalante, Utah"
The Overgaard sawml]l eonnnrntty made re a blg offer to teach ln thelr
school, f was lssued an emergency certlflcate" Teachers were scarce 1n
-th9se {AVs, 1944*46" Dad spent sone tlme wlth ne each year" It was 1lke a
belated hone;rmoonr &wo.V together 1n the teacherage ln tire plney a1r, each on
gooO salara" A week end ln our good home stocklng up our provtslon box
Ifnom
our own r"efbLgerator and checklng on our fleld-and tearn, ete" Henry
got hls dlschar"ge 1n Jan 191{6, and by the Lordts answer to our prayers was
tn the l4lsslon Home by l4ay wlth a calL bo the Eastem states Mlislon. He
had fottnd tt^s an excellent buy on a Cheqy car * one seater, what a llfe saver
1t was to me over the years" How we d-ld enJoy hls good t6tters and our qulet
eorpanlonshlp ln our good hone wlbh our good nelghbors and our beaublful
chapel"" Our plans for a horne 1n Mesa were made ior we had bought our Lot and
expected to be moved 1n Oetober of 1942"
Ou:: cup of Joy was fuII and runnlng overo Marlon and Wanda had re*
turned from servlce wlth hls DrNs degree and a captainrs conmlsslon.
Rtchard had recelved hls dlscharge and wlth h1s savlngs was enrol-led
at the Unlverslty of Callfornla at Berke1ey, therre to get irf- nngfneerlrg
oegl.ee"
On the beautlful- Sabbath Day Sepbembsy T t \guT n\y preclous husband
recelved that rfone l-ast call"tr Just a few monents of piln and hls noble
splrlt took fllght as I held hls face between nry hands" Ttrank God for that
sacned nurent and the heallng tears ! The nunrbed heart of mlne would nob
stop" It wag_he nust eg ang I mrlE!_g,9ry!
C?runch

tc*t6*t(tt*tr

yirgll l4aeser F1ake, born 24 Feb 1902 to James M. Flake and tdartha
"
(mattfe)
Ane1:ta Smlbh pass6o away 1n Snowflake 19 Jan rgeOl- ie was burled
there 22 Jan 1966.
Funeral servlces were held ln Snowflake wlth hls son-ln-Iaw Jokur F.
Stal<e Presldent off1c1at1ng" Presldent Stan Turley of the Mesa
laVfgrt
South Stake spoke as dld h1s brother-ln-law Hyrum A" Hendrlckson" Hls bnother
Donald Flal<e gave a l-1fe sketch"
The paI1 bea:rers were Donald, Eugeneo Bn:ce, Vlncent, and Fost F1ake,

Henry and Jack Burnso
NOW

IS

T}IE KINSMAN

tftt****l(t(

TTIE TIIVE TO PAY YOUR SIJBSCRIPTION AND FAI\trLY DUES OF
YOU HAVE NOT ATREADY PAID TTMM FOR 1966"

IF

$3"00

TO

If you lcrow of al1rone who would l1ke a copy of the Fanl1y Genealogy
Book, please let us lcrow furmedlately, also send along any corr€Lttons youmay have"

JUST OFF Tlm PFESS

and

tlne of

-

Natallars book IIOF MEMORYT'" Llve asaln the
years" prlce $5"00"

Snowflake0s yesten

llfe

11

Sonetlnes I ftlnk I. an a sur€ pnocrastlnator and rnaybe even a stlnken"
I have hromr fon soqe t1re that I was to un:lte and have the privllege of
naldtlg sorll3 statercnts a,bout qy lovely grandnothen Smlth" al a snall chtld,
I' developed the notton that she wa.s one of the flnest won-an ltvlng" Wb wouiO
go to her horne as often as $Ie could and when she woul-d come to orrr place that
wqs.
mogt enJoyahle tlne too" She would work and help mother to fix up some
-a
of the
nleest ttrlngs" Good. rmals and nlce places to stt ana v1slt wer"e'only
a fewo She could even teIl us boys thlngs about hoelng weeds, how lt helped
crons_, and what 1t would do for erops 1n such a way that roe eould reaily
!|e
flre up for a long tlne"
Then there the Srnlth Fan11y rreunlons 1n Snowflake" Oh nry! Those
lovely mencrlest After all the varlous nreetlngs and actlvltles all the folks
would gathen to o19 of the grandmotherts hores and we would Just slt a:round
and talk. WLth all that wtrlch ls preclous to r\y nemory, I tilnk the outstandlng thlng 1n nV mlnd ls the lorre and esteem that the grandmothers demon*
strated ln these tlnes" I am so thankful for the herltage that 1s mlne and
gYrq tf,rough these lovely wives and noble grandfather" fo see the acts of
klndness and l-ove they tendered to each otfier w111 always glve ne a deep
deslre to strlve harder to l1ve the glorlous gospel thai 1J ours to Love and
shareo f cannot telL or even be sur"e that I shall even be near thls loveJy
llady, Grandrrcther Janet Maurretta Smlth, but I do hope 1t w111 be a falrly
close dlstance" Oht the longlng and deslres of ourheartsr msV they be

gratlfled

sotrn way

I

prqy"

Glenn

Shwrn,lay

News fncm Ersle Fern and Garland Bushrnan, 4408 chlnlee N"
Al-buquerque, New l\bxlco"

8",

Garland conpleted a two npnth trlp lnto the Paclflc and the Far East,
even lnc1udlrg Vletnan" He arrlved hone Dec" 22" Torncrrow we wlll be
leavirg to attend sonre buslness neettngs 1n Ft" Worth-r^re wll] be the guests
of the Texas Reflnery Corp"

ls

Clarence and ils farnlly moved to Hlgfrland,
erployed by the Wlckts Organ Conpany"

Illtnois,

wher"e Clanence

yo} icrow, returned
!o!e$r
T
slnce that tlne ha,s been attendlng

from the Flnn:Lsh lvl1ss1on ln May, and
the BYU" He was home for the Christmas
holldays, He 1s now engaged to Ann Sunnerhays of Stockton, Callf" They
plan an early June weddlng 1n the 0akLand Tenple"
J1m graduated fuon Hlgh school 1n May, and ls now
Vocatlona] school- her"e 1n our cliy, studylng

Technlcal

lellef

Sehool"

-

attendlng the
draftlng"

I (Elsle Fern) have been released as Sec" Tr"eas" of the A1buq" Stake
soclety and r am now teachlng the 16*1T yr oId group ln sunday

NeUc
Just a qulck note to tell you agaln how mrch we eqJoy gII the
Klnsnran0s - €sP€clal1y the currrent one r^rlth the plcture and. artlcle
about you, Aunt NelI! Hope you had a Happy Blrthday last month * fron
Dear UncLe Don & Aunt

ln the Klrasnan 1t sounds as 1f you dld! lflth that pegry
gal. prresent at your party I can belleve that thlngs wer€ llvely and the
lnterest was up! Please glve her our best rregards"
that

aceount

tllth

(h

artlcle) to your lnterest
ln qulltlng" Aunt Nell, we couldntt help but be remlnded of the lovely
uncre Donrs r.eference

trre Klnsman

one you gave us and how uarch wetve enJoyed and apprreclated and

LISED

lt"

{nan:r agaln"

Youtre surely to be conpll.nented, Uncle Don (and you too Aunt NeII)

for your devotlon to the Famlly Orgarrlzatlon

and the Klnsnrano We certalnly

do appneclate aJ"I you do"

Slncerrely, Jesse N" Udal1
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